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The mechanism af carbon & d d e f i x a t f on by t h e nonsulfur p.ur@e bacterium, caTlsulatus, has been studied. A special arrangement has been devised w h i c h allows %he fixation process t o take place i n a 
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The average r a t e of f F w t i m of C O2 in the l i g h t i s about t e n times the s a t e of fixation i n the dark. In %he inorganic medium hydrogen i s essential f o r an eff f cient assfnfba-bf on in %he l i g h t , while a %Mare of hydrogen and q g e n gives the highest a a s W a % i o n fn the dark. (fatty acids, amino acids, e t c . ) o r mdecular hydrogen'-3 and, on t h e other hand, can grow i n the dark i n the presence of corygen, ~5th the same organic substrates a s source of carbon? The f a c t t h a t RhodosrdrFUq, another of' 5 the Athiorhodaceae, oxidizes hydrogen i n the dark makes it reasonable t o assume the existence of' a sfnflar process in Rhodo~seudamms and t h a t the energy s e t f r e e i n the a i d a t i o n could be made aanUaUe f o r a f u r t h e r a s s h i l a t i o n of carbon dioxide.
h $ants, t h e main pathway f o r carbon a s e~a t f o n i s the condenastion of carbon diaxide with a C5 acceptor ( r i w o s e diljlosphate) with subsequent formation of phosphoglyce~ic acid, which i s a key intermecEate fn the fixation process. 6?7 To drive these dark reactions, Veducing powern generafed by the photdysis of water i s required,' a reaction which presrrmablJ.
f s the single photochemical step i n photoqmthesia , The extensive applica-4 t i a n a0 radioactive carbon (2 ) has made possible the developnent of' analyti-
("3
The work described in this paper was sponsored by %he U. For carbon dioxide fixation i n the I f ght, the arrangement descri5ed i n Figure 1 was devf sed . Thirty ml c e l l suspension was placed i n a f l a t flask A ("lollipopn) about 4. 0 ml. volume, ill&a%ed Tram both sides by 300 w lamps (D ,D ') . Infrared f i l t e r s (C ,C ) were kept f f i l e d with running -&ter t o prevent 'any heating cxf the c e l l suspension, Dusfng the adaptation period, the gas i n l e t was kept long enough t o reach the bottcmr af the l6Ll.f pop Fs? order t o obtain homogeneous flushing of the eel1 suspnsf on.
Thirty min before s t a r t f i g the actual experhen%, the gas mixture was replaced by hydrogen t o eliminate a l l traces rzf" C02. The w e -l i t e r r e s e r voir was f i l l e d with the proper gas mixewe, through Wle gas Enlet 2 .
This was controlled by draining out water through stopcock &. aopper 5 was then removed and the gas i n l e t & cut, t o qevent its d r i p p h g i n t o the cell mspensi on. After f l a c h g stopcocks 2 and 2 i n the proper position, 6 500 h(0.025 mM) of radioactive NaHC03 (specific aetfvi%y 4 x 10 c p $ m d e ) was added t o 30 ml of c e l l suspension, Stopper 5 was reyilaced and, w i t h stopcodk & open, the gas stored i n _G was pushed through %he system by allowing water t o flow i n t o the gas reservoir. The 30-& gas campensator was allowed t o f i l l with the gas mixture . StopeoQks & and 2 were then closed, l e a v h g the cell suspension i n a closed gaseous system, The whole operati an took no longer than 30 sec , Rocking of the l d f pop a t a r a t e of 150 oscillations per m i n m s started by s t i r r e r 2 5.1 order t o keep %he c e l l s from s e t t l i n g and t o equilibrate the liquLd and gaseous phases inside %he lollipop. Samples of %he c e l l suspension were collected by opening the lollipop stopcock and pushing the plunger of cmpensa%or g, When a change i n the gaseous atmosphere was necessary, g was conveniently r e f i l l e d , Then stopcock & was opened and 2 connected Ro *ough 3 . The whole system was flushed with the new gas mkture and the operation completed a s above. For fixation of C02 in t h e dark, a similar system was used but t h e l o l l i p o p was replaced by a 1 2 5 m l aluu&num-coated separatory Tunnel, which was l i g h tt i g h t . 821 axperiments were carried out a t 22-25V~, unless otherwise stated.
The samfles of t h e c e l l suspensions (1.9-2 -0 ml) were dropped i n t o and thoroughly mixed with 9 o0 ml methanol. Aliquots were flated and counted w i t h Geiger-Miles tubes c 8 the Scott type, The methand suspensions were spun off i n t h e c d d a t 2500 rpn and a l i q u o t s f r m the c l e a r supernatants were counted a s w e l l . The me+Jmmb-water-soluble extracts were d i s t U e d off i n vacuum a t low temperature u n t i l about 0.5 n i l was l e f t . The small amount of water-insoluble material in suspension was spun off and the c l e a r supernatants f i n a l l y evaporated f o r chromatography on Whatman Roe 4 paper e Chromatography and radioautography were carried out a s described by Benson e t a1 . were. dephos$orylated w i -t;h gf Polidasen ( Schmra ~abomPiorf es) and %he f r e e sugars rechroma tograpRed i n %he butand-pro$oni e a cid-water system f o r f d e n t f f l c a t i on,
RESULTS
1.
-Rhodo~seudomonas cansulatus can fix ~'~0 , both i n l i g h t and dark. In the l i g h t (with hydrogen) the r a t e of a s s~a t i o n i s almost constant f o r the f i r s t 30 min, and wi%h the closed 5 -1 -2 arrangement described above, r a t e s about 2,5 x 10 c-ts g min have been cursenWy obtained (~i g u r e s 2 and 31, In a l e s s elaborate setup, where the ets g-'min-2) i s higher than with the squivalent amount of oxygen Li nitrogen and r e spTratury fix<-a%f on f s "mken i n t o account, the chemo~educ-t.ive aasimilatf on of car'bon d9 a i d e seeins t o be small i n r e l a t i c n t o the assimflation by photoreduction with hydrogen. Thus i n the experbent shown i n Figure 5 , the fixation t h a t could be 3 -1 -2 a-btributed t o chemoreductf on 98 about 2.1 x 1 0 c t s g n , t h a t is, 27 L3$ of t h e t o t a l rate of f ixstion. Badin and ~alvin'l have made similar observations with Seenedesmus D3 adapted t o hydrogen, 
.

P i s t r i b u t i on
&4 fixed i n the insoluble E n c t i o n amounts t o f ran 35-60% af the t o t a l f h e d .
The r a t e sf df stribwbi on change varies according t c the a p r h e n t a l emdf-
ti o m . At first the ineorposa%i on in the h s d u b l e fsactf on is h f g h s in
t h e l i g h t , but l a t e r the pasition i s reversed and in the dark c~~ goes i n t o t h e insoluble material in a l a r g e r poportion. The i n i t i a l df strfbution of J t h e e w e s may be due t o the f a c t t h a t the c e l l proteins and polysacc11aride.s do not incorporate d4 u n t i l the soluble reservoirs become saturated, which takes $Lace much sooner i n the l i g h t , and the l a t e r crossing of the c m r c s can be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e r e l a t i v e l y smaller size of %he soEubPe resemofrs Ill longer f k a t i on times, e i t h e r in %he l i g h t or i n the dark, a l a r g e number of substancss a r e labeled by s4. Tho main ones have been l i s t e d i n Table I , which provides a qualitative comparison of "tho products of f i x a t i o n .
On accomt of the very d i f f e r e n t r a t e s of incorporation of in the l i g h t and in the dark respectfarely, it has not been practical t o give the distribution of radioactivity a f t e r fixation of equal amounts of cue However. i n both cases the f k a t i o n products a r e similar although the distribution of radiocarbon i s quantitatively d E f e r e n t , Thus, the main reservoirs of c14 i n t h e l i g h t are the sugar phosphates, while i n the dark they a r e the emino acids. The compounds referred t o i n Table I a r e those having enough a c t i v i t y $0 give accurate counts. There are, however, some very f a i n t spots which i n other chromatogsams have been eluted and identified. Succinic and f~m a r i c a c i d s are additional Krebs cycle intermediates wesen%, horig amino acids, ?saline, lysf ne , ornf thine, leucine (and i soleucine ) , methfonine , serine , aminobutyric, and proline a r e a l s o labeled with iill these amino acids appear l a t e i n the l i g h t experiments and none of them exceeds 2% of the t o t a l radioactivity f %xed. In long-time exprhen-bs the amino acids a s a thole represent, the l a r g e s t f r a c t i o n of the t o t a l r a d i oaetive carbon asshXl.ated e i t h e r in lf ght or dark,
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Kinetics of carbon dicoeide f k a t i o n . -The high r a t e 0.2 carbon dioxide a s s h i l a t i a n in t h e l i g h t makes d i f f i c u l t the analysis of the i n i t i a l steps of the process, a s a large number of compounds become labeled even a f t e r short-time incubation with Table I Distribution of Rsdioactivi1;y a f t e r G402 Fixation by Rhodooseudmonas a r e phosphoglyceric acid and malic acid, suggesting two a t l e a s t p a r t i a l l y f ndependent carboxyla ti ons, with the one leadf ng t o FGA more inportant under these conditions. c ' "
In order t o reduce t h i s d i f f i -
Dfsbibution of a c t i v i t y i n methand-water-
appears somewhat l a t e r i n t h e sugar &osphates and glutaxnix acfd, whf & increase s t e a d i l y , The mali e acid percentage curve shms a &hum a t 1 0 min, and then increases aga.%n. If a f t e r 20 mfn f k a -$ion the Bight is turned off, the most s i g n i f i c a n t changes a r e tAe steady h e r e a s e i n nalfc, a f t e r a sharp diminution, and t h e continuous decrease in %he sugar phosphates ( a t f i r s t , very f a s t ) t o reach zero value a t t h e end 02 the dark period, Glutamic and phos;bhoglyceric acids, but f o r a short f n i t i a l r i s e , keep a constant l e v e l , A t the beginning of the second l i g h t
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Rhodopseudomonos capsulotus
He:2H2 6" C. period, the sha:? increase i n the absoluts valrzes (9ipp.x 3) of $tospkogl:rc e r i z and sugar phosphates a s 1d.2 as 'the trameEouL.t dM~~*uLiolr i n malic a r e zmarkable. In the percentage cEstribmtion cr-krres t h e m i s a f a s t increase i n the sugar phosphates and a stmng ~~n u~P o n i n m l i c and gIl,itamic, while @-ospho&yceric changes a r e f a r l e s s significant.
(b) Dark f k a t i o n e x~~r i n e n t s , -These have been carreed out with a 2H2 :0;! xlxture a s the gas phase, Eere, again, E A and malie acid show f i n i t e and negative slopes 5.n t h e early minutes o f the percentage distribu%ion curves (~fgure 91, However, the significance i f the two c a r b m~l a t i o n processes rspresented i n incorporatian is reversed f r m wile% it is i n t h e l i g h t . In longer t h e s , the malic reaches a low aatv;i.~-iirjr: level Vhi?-@ t h e EL1 i s s t i l l r i s i n g a t even three times %ha l e x l F39 m1ic a c i d , %os-phoglgceric ircreases f sst a t tho beginning (Z'igurs 13) =nrl then xore slcr~ly;
the sugar phosphates a p p a r s t S 1 l a t e r . The p r e e n t a g 3 d f s t r i b~r t i o n of C 14 in glutamic, a f t e r a transient i n i t i a l r i s e , ?ec.;eps constant snd the t o t s amaunt labeled, but f o r small v a~i a t i o n s , increases steadily. h other experiments of t h i s kind, the appearance of %he suga? -ohsjsphatas took @ace even l a t e r and thef a~ r e l a t i ve radioa ctivf ty xa s a1 so l e s s ,
6-4 distribution i n a d n o a c i d s , -h i m c?lc,id~ are a aah poduet, of carbon dioxide assimf3ation. E u t a m i e eeid I s one or" the f irsL labeled, and e i t h e r in l i g h t (Figme 11) o r dark ((Figwe 1 2 ) i t s resemoiz is %ke l a r g e s t . r;lycine and alanfne a r e labeled nex5, about i n t h e s a m poport i m i n the l i g h t , whereas i n the dark l a b e l f i g i s higher i n glyeine, Thzeonine, serine , ine thionine , glutamine , Leacine (and i s d e u c f n e ) , and other amf no acids appar l a t e r , but, except f o r threonine and glutmine, have not been
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